
Mathematics 

Exam: Chapter2       Marks: 50 

Date: 19 July 2020(Sunday)    Duration:90Minutes  

 

1. Add the following numerals: 

 

a. 54542454 + 5454515   

b. 89864545 + 7394444789 

c. 93221455 + 125793545 

d. 1235 + 789355 

 

2. Subtract the following: 

 

a. 78754545 - 845454 

b. 72115414 – 714414 

c. 964715454 – 1242 

d. 79814 – 01241 

 

3. Multiply the below: 

 

a. 48454 * 8454 

b. 78914 * 10047 

c. 257 *5879 

d. 100002 * 98989 

 

4. Divide the following: 

 

a. 985213 by 241 

b. 524796645 by 501 

c. 125876 by 96 

d. 58794 by 21 

 

 



5. Find the missing terms: 

 

a. 98564 + 547_2 = 153356 

b. 526454 + 65_498 = 591954 

c. 9999999 + _464 = 10005463 

d. 549_ + 659 _ = 12095 

 

e. 54646 – 54_ = 54100 

f. 125646 – 6598_ = 59477 

g. 91527-5897_ = 32551 

h. 5898_ - 6528 = 52459 

 

6. The total number of men, women and children in a town is 

98251847. If the total men are 454544 and total women are 

625627. Now how many children are there in the town? 

7. In a library there are 98141 books and 785 CDs , due to some 

reasons every year 250 books and 10 CDs are removed from the 

library. After three years a new librarian came and he added 1452 

books and 982 CDs . Now what is the total number of books and 

CDs in the library? 

8. If the cost of a computer is 28,450, and a laptop cost 42,125. 

A university ordered 32 laptops and 25 computers? So, what is the 

amount paid by the university to the seller? 

9. A Cab driver charges 5880 rupees for 280 kilometers. A passenger 

wants to travel 1258 kilometers, what does the amount need to be 

paid by the passenger? 

10. Find the cost of 2 dozen apples, 4 kgs of mango, 5 kgs of 

grapes and 2 kgs of guava? 

 

Item  Cost  

Apple  170 Rupees a dozen 

Mango 26 rupees a piece 

Grapes 150 rupees 2 kg 

Guava 45 rupees a kg 


